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Professional C rds.
B. H.

" ' Rooms 3 and 3 in Land Office Building.

C HOLL1STER,

Physician and Snrgeon,
Booms over Dalles Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M. to 1? M., and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Besidence-- 7 West end of Third street.

B. 8. B. WALTER.

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases of Children a speciality. Erskinsrille

Sherman Co., Oregon.

D SiDDALL D. D. 8.

painless

B

LOGAN.

Orncs:

National

Nitrous Oxide

Laughing Gas Given
For Painless extraction of Teeth. Rooms, sign of

the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

JyH. . F. TICKER,

DENTIST.

Office over French & Co.'s Bank: - -

9Nicrous Uxid and Vitilized Cas given for
extracting. -

B. JOHN J. STEINEB,

HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.
Office in New Voet Block. Booms 67 and 69.

O. D. DOAHB.

OTD ft DO AXE,

or

J. BOID.

Physicians and Surgeons,
The Dalles, Oregon

OFries In Tost block, Entrance from
Second street. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 4 p.
m.

Resisbhcbs Dr. Boyd, comer of Third snd lib-
erty, near Court House; Dr. Doane, over McFarland
ft French s store.

t. s. ooanoic. . cohdcs.
QONDON a CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite "the Old Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

A R. THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Omen Next door to TJ. Land Office.

Will practioe in all Courts, and in the U. S. Land
Office. Collections promptly attended to

M
r MATS

AYS ft HUNTINGTON;,

Attorneys at Law,

a.

8.

s s

Office In French's Building, Seeond St , between
Washington md Federal.

a. b. Dtrrcs, aso. tatkibb.
WATELNS,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Rooms over Moody ft McLeod's store, next door to
Fish Washington St.

JJENNETT WILSON,

Attorneys at law, t
Office in building,

The Dalles

i. Ih STOBT.

S'

rrinter

TORY & BBADSHAW,

Attorneys at Law.
The Dalles,

JE. ATWATER,
Oregen.

J. G. KOONTZ,

Btramsaros

Bardon's,

Schanno's

BBADSHAW.

Oregon.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, THE
apr tf

- Real Estate,
Insurance and

Loan --Ascent.
Agents for the Scottish Union and National In

suranee company of Edinburgh, Sootland, Capital
au.ouu.uuo.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell
terms.

Office OTer Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

rcCOY a BARBERS, Sesond Street,
next door to MacEarchern s Tbe

cleanest shave, the nobbies hair cat and most health
ful baths. apSd&w

GEO. ANDERSON, '

ALL KINDS OF GUNS,
Revolvers, Amsatwltien.

Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Raxon, etc., etc.
Repairing and New Work done to Order.

Second 8treet THE DALLES OREGON

PAUL KREFT.
Artistic Painter and

House Decorator,
The Dalles. Oregon.

House Painting and Decorating s Specialty. Nil
inferior and cheap work done; hut good, lasting
work at the lowest prices.

Shop adjoining postoffice on Second Street.

H. GLENN,
Is again at his old stand and has on band

FINEST BRAND OF

Oregon.

MoCOY,
MacLeod's.

ENGLISH CEMEOT.
Tanks of all sizes, from 1000 to 40,000 gallons, made

to iraer.

IZT Contracts for all kinds of buildings
Also

rm 1 i

DALLES CITY.

on

is the time to buy

W. L.

1

SUte

This tract has been surveyed and platted
tracts with convenient streets aud avenues

imjSy

Ready Sale' Easy Terms.

arramrted that purchasers can get one block
eral acres in body. The lahil is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and Joins the
city immediately on the east.

U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeda.

FOR SALE BY

The Dalles Land Improvement Co.

For apply at the office of the Company
rooms and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or.

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY HUDSON,

Miscellaneous.

WANTED!
U old friends and the public, one and all to coin

see me in

(lew Coliil Hotel
O- N-

UNION AND RAILROAD STS
Where one can (ret all the comforts of Home. Mr

rooms are furnished With Spring Beds, and the
Tables second to none in the city. Price same as
before. Heals 25 cents; Lodging 25 cents.

T-- T. NICHOLAS. Kropr

NEPTUNE
Shaving Parlors d U logos,

110 Front Street,
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

FRAZER, PROP R

S" Nona bnt the most skillful artists
ployed.

Hot and Cold and Shower Baths for the comfoit of
patrons.

stand of R Lasher.

R. E. Saltmarshe

East End STOCK YDS,
WILL PAY THE

Highest Cash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
FRUIT TREES!

Ornamental Trees,
Shade Trees and

Timber Culture Trees
' Ornamental Shrubbery,

Roses! Hoses!
Greenhouse Plants.

We on at this a few hundred Italian
and Petite Prunes, which we at reasonable
prices by hundred.

lOse

tf

ana the

em

At the old

the

AT THE

have hand date
offer

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

we oner so cents eacn.
Dont be hmnbufged by paying $1 for them, (or we
warrant ours to be genuine

Also, CABBAGE and PLANTS in Urge
supply. Send for Catalogue and prices.

Address,

THE JEWETT NURSERIES

White Salmon, W.T.

PORE GAMES
OO TO THE

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,

104 Street.

Cram & Corson, Props.

MacEacIiern & MacLeod

Have J list Received a

LAKGE STOCK
--OF-

Men's, Youth's and

Children's Clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS,

HHTS, SHOeS, 6TC- -

Direct From Manufacturers.

(STCall and them at

2

J PAGAN

MERCHANT
Suitings of all kinds, imported domestic aa

hand.

FIT
None but the of bir employed and

ction

0.

Washington Street, in rear of Frencha Bank building.

THE DAXXTS.

Second Street

--THE

aiAivi.

see

TAILOR
snd

WARRANTED.
best .aatl

TAYLOR,

Go's

OREGON

j

taken at the lowest furores. I managers for Oregon, Washington and Idaho)

I i
of the

Xnompsons Mutual Beneflt Life InsuranceCo

Kow for

TOMATO

OF NEWARK, N. J.
policy holders,- since

$92 ,812. 907. I
Assets, value I
SurpIns,N.Y. standard 5.512,12S1

One of the most solid companies in the
.United States.

PPTfTJ'Q ARp T AGRNTS WANTED for the of Oregoa
A - Territories of Washington and IdalioT

a

Title

and

artlculars

&

CHAS.

Second

guaranteed

D.

MONEY
LOAN,

N0TAET BUSINESS
Before starting on a Journey, get an

ACCIDENTTICKET.
Only SSc for'tSOOO Insurance.

Loaning foi a specialty.
B per cent net guaranteed to lenders.

O. . TAYLOR

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY. OR.

President, Z. F. Moody,

Cashier, H. A.

General Banting Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges soldon

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND,
t3T Collections made on favorable terms at all ac

cessible points.

French&Co.,Bankers.
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Transact a General Banting Business.

Collections Made at all Points
on Favorable Terms. .

Letters of Credit issued, available in
all parts of the United States.

O'Sieht Exchange and Transfers sold
on aew lorn, unicago, at. Louis, Ban r ranCisco,
Portland, Seattle and Walla walla, w. I ., ana va--
rious points in Oieson and Washington Territory.

D. P.
president.

S.SCHENCK.

H. M. BEALL, Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Of1 XII E DA-l-LiIE-

Successor to)

SCHENK & BEALL. BANKERS,
TBANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS,

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE AND
ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YOBK, SAN AND
rUKTLallU.

Directors t
D P Thompson, T W Sparks,
J S Sobsnce, Oeorob A Lixbb,

H M Bull.
feh

Miscellaneous

J. FREIMAN,
THE LEADER

IN THE

Boot - and - Shoe
. Trade,

SOLE AGENT FO

LAIRD, SCHOBER & MITCHELL,
HANAN & SON,

EDWARD C. BURT,

;nd the W. L. DOUGLASS Celebrated
$3.00 Shoe.

. . nniiiM a sw
W.LUUUbLAo

OTTOr
g3T Goods sold Cheaper than ever.

xuniBs the fine stock on hand.
and

J. Freiman,
Bsfetaanno's Brick. Heeond street

BROOKS & BEERS

HAVE HAND

41,000 lbs Kolled Barley,

35,000 lbs Nebraska

20,000 lbs Bran Shorts,

41,000 lbs Corn and Oats,
to in a few

Also have a

FINE SELECTED STOCK

Staple Groceries
on hand

.

o - m

Call

CHEAP FOR GASH!

Call and see for yourselves be-

fore going elsewhere.

New Zeland Insurance Ciit RDfiniQ REEPQ
I..n.ofth.Bt inth. World D H U U I0 Oi D L L 11 0

Aaaition

organisation.

OO
market S40.U.a

OW

s

Money

OR,

Telesrtaphic

THOMPSON,

COLLECTIONS
PROMPTLY

FRANCISCO

ON

Corn,

Chop
arrive days.

Si

391 and 394 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - OR.

Faber's Golden Female Pills.,
For Female Irregular

lties: nothinglikethem
o n the market. Sever
fail. Successfully used
by prominent ladies
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.'
SUREI SAFE! CERTAINI

Don't be hnmtraged.
Pave Time, Health,
andmoney;takenooth..
er.
Sent to any address,

secure by mail on re-
ceiptor price, $2.00.

Address,

7HE APHRO MEDICINE COHIPANY -

Western Branch, Sox 27, POBTLANU, o
FOK SALE BY B'AKELY HOUGHTON.

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

TELEGRAPHIC.

A DESPERATE OASO

Wilcos. Ariz.. July 19. News has
just been reached that Lieutenant Mc-ka- y

and bis scouts, in a battle yesterday
afternoon witn two members of the Kid
gang in the Sierra Ancbas mountains,
killed Wan Lau Tab, the other escaping
into the mountains. The officers and
scouts are followinu close, and it is
thought all will soon be captured. Wall
Lau Tab's head was sent to the nearest
post for indentiflcation. He is one of tbe
Indians who killed Sheriff Reynolds last
fall, and it is supposed that be was witli
tbe Kid gang who murdered Dr. Ilardie,
of Los Angeles, a snort time ago, in
Backer's canyon.

STRUCK AN ICEBERG.

Philadelphia, July 1!. The Allen
steamer Jlibernan arrived here yesterday
from Glasgow, after a trip of ten day;
during wbicb she bad a narrow escape
from being smashed to pieces on an ice
berg. The vessel ran through tbe fog at
& speed reduced to five knots, and but for
this she would surely bave been lost
The iceberg was sighted just before 8
o'clock in tbe evening at a distance ot 50
yards. Tbe engines were reversed and
tbe man at tbe wheel succeeded in slight
iv cnanging toe course ot toe wheel, so
that the berg was struck at tbe stand.
Tbe iron plates grated alongside of tbe
bugb pile, and the vessel careened until
the sails touched tbe water. There was
great excitement among the fifty passen
gcrs. une passenger, a woman, was
thrown from a bigb bunk and slightly in
jurcd. Tbe berg was fifty feet above tbe
water and very Jong. Alter tbe collision
the Hiberian remained hove to till Satur
day, all tbe while enveloped in a thick
fog. During this time the passengers suf-
fered intensely from the cold, and they
made many visits to the engine room,
wbicb was tbe only warm place on the
snip.

SHE WANTS DAMAGES.

Seattle, July 19. Martha Hansen,
guardian ad libitum for ber minor
children, has brought suit for $25,000
damages against George Delfee, proprietor
of tbe I. X. L. saloon, on Front street, for
selling intoxicants to J. il. Hansen, who
committed suicide in tbe defendant's
saloon last June. The complaiut alleges
that on June 17 John Hansen bought of
the defendant intoxicants, and while ly-

ing in an insane and drunken state in tbe
saloon, took poison and lay hopelessly on
the floor until tlie deferdant dragged bim
out at tbe back door and rolled bim down
stairs into an alley. He afterwards died
irom the effects ot the poison sold him bv
the dslendant and the brutal treatment
lie received. Mrs. Hansen alleges that
ner nusoana was a sign painter and dec
orator, and was tbe support of herself and
cniiaren.

CAUGHT SMOKING OPIUM,

CnicAGO, July 19. "Take all my dia
monds if you wish ; no one will ever know
tbe difference, but for heaven's sake, for
the sake of my husband and children, do
not lock me up in tbe police station,"
tearfully exclaimed an elegantly dressed
woman to Ufncers Alackecz e and Dull?
tbis evening. The woman, who was evi
dently of great respectability,
identity was kept secret by her com pan
ion, bad been surprised by the officers in
a vile Chinese opium joint just before
HUSK.

Complaiut had been made to Officer
.Mackenzie ot tbe existence of the place,
some ol tne occupants of tUe buitdinir ob
jecting to tbe nauseus fumes of burning
opium, which, they said, made them sick
The two officers descended into tbe base
ment to investigate the matter, and in a
smull, dark room, elegantly ntted up. dis
covered tbe woman and her male compan
ion indulging in tbe past time of smoking
opium. Wbeu tbe woman made a tearful
plea to be spared from tbe ignominy of
occupying a ceil in a ponce station, sbe
stripped herself of ber diamonds anl
jewelry, worth at least $2000, and begged
me policeman to neip themselves to it
She was compelled, however, to don ,ber
ornaments, and, together with companion.
Lee Sun, proprietor of tbe place, and a
quantity ot opium and pipes, was taken
to the station. Here, after giving ficti-
tious name, sbe was bailed out, and, enter
ing a closed carriage, was hurriedly
driven away.

PROBABLE FATE OF THE BTTEIt AND HAR
BOR BILL.

Washington, July 20. Friends of the
river and harbor bill are beginning to
bave some fear for the future. There
have been whisperings about the capitol
tbe past week that perhaps tbe bill would
be allowed to slumber on the calendar ot
tbe senate until tbe adjournment. There
is strong opposition to it in certain circles
on the ground that tbe appropriations of
i Lis congress nave oeen very large, and
that this bill is not absolutely as necessary
as are tbe other appropriation bills which
nave oeen passed or are. awaiting passage.
It is believed in some circles that tbe
president is opposed to the passage of the
river and harbor bill. In the Republican
caucus ot last week an understanding was
bad tbat tbe bill would be considered as
one ot ibe appropriation bills and called
up some time during the tariff discussion
for passage. Senator Frye said yesterday
that be supposed the tariff discussion
would go on some time before the river
and harbor bill would be called up. In
other quarters it is said tbat if any effort
is made to call it up the senate will re
fuse to consider it. In any event, there
are grave doubts of the bill becoming a
law.

HAliGED AT HILLSBOBO.

Hillsboro, Or., July 20. Last night
this town was suddenly thrown into a
state of excitement by the discovery of
the body of a dead man banging in an
empty room below the stage of tbe opera
house. It was in a fearful state of de
composition. Tbe body was only about
three-fourt- erect, being suspended by
a rope used to elevate baggage to a dressing-

-room of the stage. The man who
came to tbis mclancboy end was without
any doubt Charles Dupuis, a Frenchman,
whose whereabouts have been inquired
for in Tlis Oregonian, and regarding w bom
yesterday's issue contained a letter from
Sheriff Dennis to Chief Parrish.

Tbe man passed through this town on
the 3d of this month, and was brought
back n the 7tb by some parties from
near Gaston, who considered bim a fit ob
ject to be taken care of, but who refused
to swear out a complaint to tbat effect.
He spent tbe afternoon and evening of th
7th walking about tbe town, iefusing to
go to any hotel or restaurant, though he
said oe tiaa money tnougn to pay bis
board.

ACCrDENTLY SHOT.

Seattle. July 20. A special dispatch
from Ballard, one of Seattle's surburbs
says; At 10:30 tbis morning Samuel Pet-

erson accidently shot himself with a bre

revolver. Tbe accident happened
in the yard of F. E. Pello. He was care
lessly tossing tbe revolver up and catch
ing it as it came down. It slipped, feu
to the ground and exploded, ine outlet
struck in tbe right breast and just above
tbe nipple, taking an upward course and
probably lodging in bis back.

Samuel Peterson is a bright looking
young man, 23 years o'd. He came to
Seattle from Hartford, 111., 14 montbi
ago, and since then has beep, employ- -'

ed as a retoucher in various photograph
galleries ot Seattle. He was spending
Sunday with inends at Ballard. To
night bis wounds are considered fatal.

fire at spokaxe.
Spokane Falls, July 20. Fire broke

out at an early hour this morning in a two-stor- y

frame building on tbe corner of
Monroe and Sprague streets, and before
gotten under control, had caused a dam-
age to the extent of $15,000. The fire
department was on tbe Eccne quickly, and
through their efficient work the flumes
were confined to the building in w hich
the fire originated. The greater part of
the losses sustained was on goods damag
ed by water.

storm and lightning.
New Orleans, July 20. A severe rain

and electric storm visited tbis city and
vicinity this evening. At Milnorburg the
lightning struck a sbed, instantly killing
Victor Marclieaud, fatally injuring Edgar
Charles, and seriously injuring Edward
Williams. At Gentile road a dairyman
was killed in the same way, and a man
was seriously injured at Spanish Fort, by
an electrical shock.

ALL BUT THREE KILLED.
Tucson, Ariz., July 20. It is now defi

nitely known that tbe eight Apache pris
oners under tbe "Kid." who murdered
SheriffReynolds and deputy, and epcaped.
all save three bave been killed. Kid and
two others are at large. Detachments of
troops from all the forts are out, with
hopes of intercepting tbem. Lieutenant
Michel, with scouts, has been m pursuit
since his fight on Friday, in which one of
the renegades was killed. Three White
mountain Apache renegades rame in and
surrendered to the troops. They confirm
tbe report that all but three of the Kid's
band have been killed.

EVICTIONS AT NANAIMO.

Victoria, B. C, July 20. The first of
the evictions at Nanaimo, if any take
place, will be to morrow, but as many of
the tenants are already moving to tent
homes, which they will use temporarily,
no trouble is anticipated. The women
are, it is said, not in sympathy with the
strikers, and urge them to effect a recon
ciliation, and as they are the ones who
most suffer from the strike, their voice
should carry weight. No one contem-
plates tbat there will be any hostile
demonstrations on the part of tbe strikers.
and there has not, as has been falsely re
ported, any word spoken to tbe military
or police; neither will this be required.

HORRIBLY MANGLED..

Uniontown, Wash., July 20. Two
contractors, working ou the Lewiston ex
tension of the Northern Pacific, one mile
this side, of Pullman, while blasting rock,
were horribly mangled. Their names are
Anderson and Swansen. They may re-
cover, but it is very doubtful, one of them
having both eyes blown out.
, RUSSIAN INVASION.

Constantinople, July 20. Tbe En-

glish consul at Erzeroum has telegraphed
to tbe British embassy of tbis city tbat
its proper course is to advise the porte to
make all haste to reinforce the garrisons
of Armenia if tbe sultan means to offer
any practical opposition to tbe Russian
invasion. Tbe consul states tbat all sorts
ot war material are ponnng in an in
cessant stream through Batoum, and the
transport service is working night and
day. It is firmly believed here that un
less 'Turkey acts quickly or European
powers take a hand in the business. Rus
sia' will secure so strong a hold ot Aruieui
that it will be next to impossible to dis-
lodge her.' Tbis will mean another big
slice of desirable strategic territory added
to Russia's facilities forgetting into Pius
ia and Turkey, and England's interests

are certainly involved in some degree.'
LoNDON.July 20. The Armenian ques

tion is becoming very pressing, and
England will be forced to do something.
An exchange of views is now proceeding
oy tbe liOglisb, German, Austrian and
Italian governments. Gnat Britain is
acting in tbis instance in harmony with
the triple alliance, and their communica
tions with one another point to a united
intervertion in Armenia. It is believed
that tbis plan is calculated to foil the
Russian plans for occupation.

WAR IN SAN SALVADOR.

New York, July 21. A Herald? t spec
ial from the city of Mexico says tbe long
threatened war has broken out between
Guatemala and Salvador. According to of-

ficial advices received from the confiden

tial agent of tbe provisional government
of San Salvador, Senor Geronimo Pou,
who arrived here last night from San Sal-

vador, it began without the usual form
ality of a declaration of war, and for ids
country Senor Pou claims the first

"Before I left San Salvador." said Senor
Pou, "war was threatened with Guatema --

la, and that it has come as soon as it hat
should not be a surprise to anyone who un
derstands tbe political utuation of tbe two
republics. San Salvador has stood upon
tbe delensive. Guatemala has chosen to
nterfere in her domestic politics by try-n- g

to put into power a president not our
own free choice. We sent forces to the
frontier to repel any attempted invasion
of San Salvador, and it appears by my
telegrams that they were needed there.
On the 5th inst. we bad 9000 d

men along the Rio Paz, but I believe
there are now fully 16,000 along the
frontier. I understand tbat Guatemala's
force numbers 20,000."

S 'nor Fou then laid before tbe corres
pondent telegrams from General Ezeta.
which, in substance, are as follows:

IN the Field, July 17. The Guate
malan forces under the command of Gen
eral Villavicenolo invaded Salvador and
the territory near ElCoro and were
repulsed by us.

July 18. Tbe enemy. 9000 strong.
yesterday invaded San Salvador. Our
forces bravely repulsed tbem, causing
tbeir complete rout. Many pieces of ar-
tillery, large quantities of ammunition

qd hundreds of stands of arms were
captured by us. I have given orders to
advance into Goatemala.

DISGRACEFUL AFFAIR.
Missoula, July 21. Tbis morning a

brutal affair was reported from Stevens- -

ville. Lyman Loring had in bis employ
at tbat place on a ranche a number of
bands, and a raprig tbem was a young
Swede aged about 18, named Andrew
Nelson. It is said that tbe young fellow
had been imposed upon by the other men
and last Saturday a burley Irishman
named Tom Murphy brutally beat tbe
boy until be was insensible. It is alleged
tbat Lormg instead of procuring assistance
for the- lad, ordered the men to work,
after wbicb be took tbe boy into a hot,
close haymow, leaving him there alone.

man who drove the mail wagon for
Loring, on going into the barn benrd the
boy groan and went up where t.e was.
Tbe young man was in an unconscious
condition, tbe blood was issuing from bis
eyes, ears and nose and he was covered
wan Hies. Tbe man returned to tbe vil
lage, informed the people of the circum
stances and a party went to the assistance
of the boy, wbo they fouud in a dying
condition. They took bim into town
where a comfortable room was given bim,
but the physicians say be cannot recover.
Murphy was arrested. Tbe people are
greatly excited over the inhuman treat
ment ot the boy. ; -

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.
Delightful.
An English syndicate is in bargain for the

urtwery at t ana i ana.
Uids are being advertised for county

uuuuingg at tonaon, tiiiiiara county.
It will insure long life for any one to in

naie tne e ozons in our atmos
phere.

J ne Dalles 13 at tho head of navigation
- i ... . c 1aim command tlid trarle of the lu

land h.mp re
There is a great demand for harvest

hands all over the county, and good wages
uic ueiu paitx.

There is a gang of hoodlums wlu'eh hang
muuuu ine puuee court wno should be
taught to fetay at home.

ar. jjamei ujcLiacniana. tne newlv an
pointed master mechanic, is in the city. He
is luaaiui; a tour 01 tne snops.

Ihe printers of aneonver have rlinl
lenged the real estate meu to a game of
baseball. Tbe typos will win, aa they
usually uu.

ihe land office is' rushed with business.
lesterday the register and receiyer com-
pleted seven final proofs, aud five are con- -
siuerea a goou day a work.

The wool clip is nearly all marketed, and
consequently very tew sales are made. Tb
Ualles has paid from 1 J to 2 cents a pound
more tor wool than any point in Oregon.

Wagons, loaded with freight for the in
tenor, leave this city almost daily. We are
the distributing point for a region ot coun
try covering a radius of several hundred
miles.

Colorado men have invested iu land
around Paseo, and will build ditches and
irrigate every available inch. Soon that
sterile region will bud and blossom like the
rose.

There is no place tbat has so many desir-
able summer resorts as this city. In any
direction fish and game are plentiful," and
the mountain springs furnish a deliehtfnl
beverage.

A disreputable character ealled Jerry th

has been harboring thieves and
hoboes in Walla Walla. He should be
given a coat of tar and feathers and rode
out of town.

The young men of The Dalles should form
a baseball club. As a commencement, we
will state that the printers and editors of
this city challenge the members of the legal
fraternity to a match game. Have the
lawyers any "sand?"

The ciyil engineer employed by the water
commission will be in the eity next week,
and will make a complete survey of the
land for the pumping system. Everything
is hopeful that The Dalles will have a new
system of water-work-s in the next few
months.

Barn burners are at work in Salein.
V ithin two weeks five barns have been

destroyed, and last evening burned straw
and matches were found in the barn of
Martin Rowley, showing that an attempt
had been made to tire it. The straw had
burned partially, but went out before catch-
ing to the bailding. -

One of the pleasantest affairs of the sea-
son occurred last evening in which the
Celato Klub already well known for so-
ciability bore the prominent part. The
club together with some of their fair young
friends gave a coaching party and enjoyed
the ride behind fonr prancing horses along
ine roaas near tne city.

The Japanese are starving on acconnt of
tne failure ot the rice crop in that country
last year among the poorer class, many of
uieui suusiaung almost entirely upon roots
and grass. A large demand is being made
ror our western nour, ana tne Heavy orders
now coming almost aaiiy promise to give
wneat an upward tendency. .

Mr. Michael Doyle, of Chenoweth creek.
brought to the office this morning specimens.
oi wneat aud oats grown on hill land, with
out irrigation, that surpass anything wi
have ever seen. The oats arc fully six feet
tan ana tne wneat hve, aud fully beaded
This Shows the capacity of the soil with
proper cultivation.

The crops in tbe neighboring county
Klickitat promise an excellent yield.
we had boats on the river to connect with
the Canadian Pacific at Astoria, the North
em and Southern Pacific at Portland, Tne
Ualles wonid be independent of the Union
Pacibc, and would be entitled to special
rates as an ocean competitive point,

According to figures given oat by Super
intendent Census Jenkins, tbe population

thirteen western Washington towns is as
follows: Olympia, 4092: Port Townsend,
4555; Vancouver, 3486; Snohomish, 1995;
Centraha, 172; Puyallup, 1,36; Chehalis,
1471; Ballard, 1157; Anaeortes. 1136; Kent,
Sbl; Bucoda, 79o; Orting, bo; Tenino,

A convention of the sheriffs ot the thirty- -
one counties, ot ilregon will be held at the
court house in balem, Monday, July 21st.
This meeting is held for the purpose of bet
ter acquainting tbe sheriffs with each other
and their several modes of procedure, and
also tor tbe discussion of any topics.
and taking action on any matters of interest
or beneht to tbe craft.

Saturday last at Arlington Fank Cuu
ninghain, son of W. II. Cunningham, of
t&stle Kock, while cleaning out a revolver.

of the bulldog type, accidentally
caugnt tne trigger and ot course it went
off the ball entering the fleshy part of tbe
left leg, ranaed upwards and lodged there.
Dr. Bacon attended him but was unable to
extract the bullet, wbicb will probably re
mam there for years a reminder of his
carelessness.

fossil Journal: The honorable connty
court went to Uonrton last Saturday to view
ont a suitable location for county olEces and
to see about having a building erected.
Trimble and Bros, haye donated a block o
land in their addition, and Condon & Cor
nish have donated a block in their addi
tion. The connty clerk says if somebody
would only donate him a house to live in.
or would even rent bim a house, be would
bd satisfied.

W. W. Journal: Late last night the cor
oner was notibed that the body of a man
had been found in front of a cabin, seven
miles west of the city. We learn tbat the
remains are those of Nicholas Longen, a
farmer aged about 70 years. The body was
discovered lying in the door yard, by P. A.
Becker, a neigMjor, who had occasion to
visit Mr. Loiigen yesterday afternoon.
From all indications deceased died from old
age but a few hours previous. He was an
old veteran, but never joined the G. A. R.

In about six weeks the biggest blast
that has ever been fired in the northwest
will be set off at Port Crescent. Tbis
blast will consist of ten tons or 20,000
pouuds of powder, and wi!l be a sight
well worth traveling hundreds of miles to
see. Men are now at work driving a
tunnel into a solid bill of rock for a dis-
tance of eighty feet and will run a gal-
lery each side of the main tunnel a dis-
tance of sixty feet, in which tbe powder
will be placed preparatory to the blast.

From Monday's Daily.

This is very warm.
Ice seems to be in great demand these

warm days.
No services were held at the Baptist

church last evening.
The mercury marked 97 degrees in the

sliade this afternoon.
, Mrs. Winnie Wasbbnrne has been ap-
pointed postmistress at Eugene.

Yesterday tbe weather was quite warm,
the thermometer registering 94 degrees.

Last Saturday afternoon tbere were $10,-00- 0

the stock subscribed in two hours for
the transportation company.

Mrs. Kesler, of Wataonville, Cal., sister
of Mr. C. L. Phillips, whom he has not
seen for thirty-on- e years, is now paying him
a visit.

Mr. W. H. Wells, of Sherar's bridge, is
in the city. He will leave for a short visit
at his old home in New Brunswick to-
morrow.

Oar citizens should hold a publio meeting
and try to induce Mr. Hunt to make The
Dallej a station on his road, and, if possible,
locate his shops here. .

. F. W. Becker, chairman of tbe Whitman
county Republican central committee, has
been relieyed of his office for a misappro- -

of
If

of
of

of

priation of campaign funds placed in his
hands for political uses duriog the campaign
la&t fall.

Undoubtedly this is the finest climate in
the country. So matter if the weather is a
little warm during the dy, in the evening
it is always cool and pleasant.

Quite a number of the festive small boys
could be seen bathing in the riyer yester-
day. Much fun must have been had judg-
ing from the length of time they stayed in
the water.

Farmers ate busy Catherine their harvests
or uay and grain. I rops are very good, and
with tbe first movement of the immense
wheat export the stringency in the monev
market will be relieved.

Mr. I. N. Camnbell. of the San Publish.
Company, left for bis home in Oskalonsa.
Iowa, tbis morning, where he will spend a
month or so visitinir his old friends. Wa
hope he will enjoy his trip.

Mr. C. L. Phillips, the eecial mannfac.
turer of eoda, gave us a pleasant call this
atternoon- and left a bountiful supply of
cool and refreshing drinks. May his shadow
never grow less, and his beveragea increase
in quantity.

The latest report about the Hunt railroad
is that it cross the Columbia at the
narrows, and follow down the north bank
of the Columbia. Bat Mr. Hunt keeps his
own counsel, and no one knows were the
line will be built.

The largest plank in the world has been
sawed out at the Falk's Elk river mill, Cal-
ifornia, for the world's fair. It is 16 feet 5
inches wide. 12 feet loner and four i
thick. It is now on exhibtion ia Humboldt.
It will be hard to beat.

TheYakiun Heraldeave: Hods nromise
to be very proli table this season. The con-
tract price started in at thirteen cents, but
has steadily improved until WeHnRarI.iv O
Pincns was contracting at Puyallup at
twenty cents per pound.

Seventeen car loads of cattle left Salt- -
marshe's stock yards this morning for Port
land and the Sound market. They were in
prime condition, and will be toothsome to
our webfoot and Sound nei'hhors. In all
there were 374 cattle on the train.

We have received from the o.'lice r.f the
Puhlie Ltdjcr, Philadelphia, a neat little
pamphlet eut tied "Recol.ections of Gen- -
Uraut" by Geo. W.Childs. the nertDu.il
friend of the ded chieftain. To everv
American citizen who admires the charac-
ter of Gen. Grant and there are very few,
if any, who do not it will be verv inter- -
C3ting reading matter, and will be properly
appreciated.

Says the Baker City Democrat: O. R.
K'rkpatrick is inclined to believe that mis
fortunes never come singly. Only this week
he fell from a scaffold and was quite severely
injured and now he monrns the loss cf his
best suit of Sunday clothes, purloined from
his room by n sneak thief. Ou discovering
his loss, "Kirk" did some neat detective
work and while he did not recover his
clothes he apprehended the thief and turned
him over to an officer who locked bim up.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Col. Houghton returned tbis morning
from bis tour of inspection.

Mr. C. A. Coopar leaves the city y

for Beaverton, where he will remain about
a month.

Mr. G. W. Swank left this afternoon
for Albina, which he will make his future
residence.

The brick work on the addition to the
Masonic building is rapidly approaching
completion.

We are informed that surveyors are lay-io- g

out a town somewhere on the opposite
side of the river.

Mr. A. W. Branner has secured the
contract of carrying the mail from The
Dalles to Prineville.

The railroad track built np to July 1st in
the United States is 1000 miles, as com-
pared with 14S0 miles for the first half of
1S89.

Mr. C. V. Lane, of Antelope, who has
been in the city for some days leaves for
his home accoinpauiad by bis
wile.

The whistle at the machine shop did
not sound this morning or noon. Tbe
whistle at the pump house does duty now
morning, noon and night'.

The officers of Waucoma lodge, No. 30,
K. of P., will be installed next Saturday
evening. A delegation ot Knights from
Friendship lodge may be expected to be
present.

At Astoria, George Wade, a longshore-
man, was killed by Oscar Deljarde, a
Swede, in a quarrel at a game of cards.
Wade was shot in the stomach, and lived
bnt a few hours.

A carload of salmon, ten tons, was
shipped to Chicago from Seufert Bros.'
fishery last night in a refrigerating car.
The fish were caught, boxed and shipped
after 12 o'clock noon yesterday.

The following officers for the ensuing
term were installed for Friendship lodge,
No. 9, K. of P., last evening: C. C . Geo.
T. Thompson; V. C, C. A. Cooper; P.,
U.. Husbands; il. at A., Z. A. Moody: P.
C, J. Berger.

Ths persons engaged in canvassing for
stock for the transportation company are
meeting with unusual success. We can
consider the project determined, and in a
few days may expect to see mechanics at
work constructing a boat.

We are indebted to Mr. J. O. Mack foi
the excellent report of the races we pub
lished yesterday. ' Mr. Mack was reporter
on one of the leading papers in San Fran-
cisco for many years, and wields a trenchant
pen. He will always be welcome to the
columns of tbe Timks- M odktaineeb.

Conductor Fred. Bullock was struck by a
protruding tongue of a wagon while on the
electric car, at tbe corner of Second and
Salmon, streets, in Portland Sunday, and
seriously injured. N. F. Sargent, a passen
ger, was also badly ii jured

At Pullman, Saturday, two brothers bv
the name of Anderson, were seriously, one
fatally, injured by an unexpected explosion
while blasting on the Northern Pacific
Lewiston extension. One of the men has
both eyes completely destroyed, and his
head, neck and hands are burned coal block.

The prisoners brought dowu from
Heppner were examiced by Deputy- -
Sheriff Phirman, and In the shoe of Bel-

terback was found the blade of a table
knife, backed like a saw. This was ready
for an emergency, and if it bad not been
found may bave been used to secure their
freedom.

McCabe & Young's minstrelis. wbicb gave
a performance at the Vogt Grand last night,
deserved a much better house than they
had. The songs and choruses were good.
and they were uudoubtedly the best min
strels who haye performed iu this city for
many years, ihe seven-year-o'- boy in his
songs and dances was a general favorite
with tbe audience.

Mr. J. T. Anthony arrived in the city
y from Heppner with three pris

oners, Geo. Brady, Jasprr Lebo and Ed.
Uelterback, held lor larceny and robbery.
ine prisoners are Irom Uilliam county
and were taken to Heppner for tale
keeping, and from there ordered to tbe
county jail to tbis city.

Our reporter understands that the black
gelding, Black Bob, has been matched
against the bay mare, Sylba A, for $50 a
side, half-mil- e dash, catch weights, the race
to be ran next Saturday oyer tbe track at
the fair grounds This will be a contest
and a race well worth seeing. It is also
rumored that these Saturday meetings will
continue right along at tbe fair grounds.
So look out for fun and something racy for
next week.

Capt. Quinn, s pioneer of this portion of
the state, was found near his residence
within a few miles of the John Day river
yesterday in an unconscious condition. Tbe
section foreman took him to the house and
be was taken to St Vincent's hospital on
the evening train. The csptain has been

Eastern Uregon for over twenty-by- e

years, and had wood-boa- ts on the npper
river twenty years ago. At the time tbe
Arez Perce Chief and Xhoshone passed the
rapids above this city Capt, Quinn lashed
two of bis boats together, and came down
over the rapids. This is the only instance
in which a cratt, other than a steamer, ever
made the perilous descent of this'very dan
gerous part of the nyer. -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorleu

GRANT COUNTY.

Items From the Columns of the Can-yo- n

City Mews.
The John Day wagon road from Pen -

dleton is now finished to tbe Grant coun -

ty line.

Grant county is ready to pay all out-
standing warrants registered prior to
May 4iu, 1887.

The body 0f the little Worsbam child
that was drowned below John Day in
aiay was lound a few dais ago on the
iltrburgcr ranch by some Chinamen.

Dunstan, who lost a hand last week by
uU explosion oi giant powder, was an old
iormsn miner, una had uted the ex
plosive all bis life. Those are the men
who generally become, careless iu tbe
matter, however, and meet with acci
dents.

Tom Smith, while riding after stock on
bis ranch up the valley one day during
mo wres, uau one or uis legs broken
above the ankle by bis horse tailing into
a badger hole and falling upon him.
ur. llorsley set tbe broken bones and re
ports tbe patient getting along as well as
cuuiu oe expected under tbe circum
stances.

ueputy Sheriff Jones, of Umatilla
vuumv, cnasea two tiorte thieves into
this county and last Saturday at Huckle'
berry Flat captured one named Stafford,
i ue oiner, a bpamsli "greaser," ran to
the timber and could not be found, but
ounuay ne was seen on the road up Can-
yon creek afoot. The officers were noti
Bed, and Mouday tbo thief was captured
at Soda Springs by David Bluntou and
neia lor Ueputy Sheriff Jones. They
only stole a horse apiece, and while
staked out ou the sidehill the Spaniard's
hoise choked himself to death, leaving
bim aioot, making his capture easier.
They were both given a short rest in tbejail here, and then taken to Penulelon.

A sad mishap belell Wni. Dunstan of
the Middle Fork country last Thursday
while be was using giant powder. A
stick exploded in bis leit band, blowing
the band completely off, besides injurmg
the other bund and otherwise injuring
him. Dr. Pruden was sent for and
rived some twenty hours uiler th ami.
dent. He at once informed the family
that amputation of the band would be
necessary, and if they desired to call ad
oitional aid it was necessary to do so at
ouce. u. f 'ell was oent for but for some
cause was unable to reach the place in a
reasonable time, and as the band was
nien beginning to mortify, Dr. Pruden
administered chloroform and performed
we operation aione, taking oft the band
above the wrist. At lust accounts the
man was getting along as well as could
ue expected under the circumstances and
owing to the warm weatoer.

HE IS CAUGHT.

im. ctmith. Charged With Hteallna;
.nas. Horse, Arrested by

do. Anthony ia Washington.
Fossil Journal

On Friday of last week J. T. Anthony,
m . . . i n . , .,
ucpuiy sueriu, arrestea tne young man
William Smith.on a charge of stealing Chas,
L. Prtndle'a horse on Mav 21st last Tho
deputy found him herding sheep over in
Washington, north of Mt. Adam,for a man
of Bakeoven. Ho was going under the
name of Bartley. He almitted his true
name was Wm. Smith. Mr. Authony
orougbt him down White Salmon to the
Columbia in a stage hack, thence to The
Dalles by boat, where they stayed Satur
day night, lodging Smith in jail, Sherifi
Cates and deputy being very courteous.
They arrived in Fossil Monday night by
stage, Smith bringing attorney John A
uiuwu. ut Arlington, along. jfo was
brought before Justice Bawen next mornim- -

H. U. Hendricks appealed for the state.
An adjournment of one day was had to get
witnesses. On Wednesday the following
witnesses were examined lor tbe state: (J.
L. Pnudle, who identified the horse; Frank
Palmer, who identified the man, having
seen him here and at Antelope the day the
horse was stolen; Chas. Branson, who keptl.f...,'. i : - i i .ueiuuaui. a UWU UUIOC 1U UlSSIBUie OU
the 20th ol May; Jerome Bridges, who-sa-

a young man leading the Prindle horse past
his place May 2lst; Win. Griffith, who rode
with the young man for about a mile and a
half on the road to Antelope, May 21st, and
identified him and the horse, which he was
then riding, leading tbe other, and to whom
he told he worked two months for Bill
iiendrix, of Lone Rock, for the horse; R,
a. Uanoot, who worked with Smith two
days at Kooper s dipping vat near Bake
oven, and to whom tried to trade the
horse; T. S. Yantis, wbo got the horse
there the samejdny, and whom Smith gave
the slip; Jos. Anthony, who testified tc a
confession made by Smith on Tuesday to
his sister in his presence. The defendant
asked an hour to prepare for some affirma
tive evidence in defense, but offered none.
1 he state s counsel waived argument. The
defendant s counsel begged a light bail. It
was fixed at $700. 'The defendant's aged
father, mother, Bister and her husband.
bzra A. May, all of AJatnty. were here.
and appeared to be excellent people, for
wnoai everyone aynipatmzed.

Mr. Anthony started for Arlington with
the young man (he is 21) on Friday, and his
relatives will likely be tbere with tbo bail
to present to Sheriff Wilcox.

SATURDAY'S KACES.

There was quite a lot of people at the
fair grounds Saturday afternoon to witness
the exhibition races gotten up by the differ
ent horeemeu who have horses in training
on the grounds for the coming fall races at
oar annual fair.

The first race was a sweepstake of $2.50
each for a half-mil- e dash for ponies. The
entries were Smith's "Bleck Bob," Walk
er's "Sylba A," Crosby's "Shorty" and
Alexander's "Git Thar." In tbe drawing
for positions the horses faced the starter in

the order named above. After one false
start Albert Allen rent the dorses off to a
pretty fair start, and at the first tarn all
were pretty well bunched, but at the eighth
pole Black Bob forged ahead and in spite
of the efforts of Crawford on Sylba A. was
two or three lengths to the good as they
came in to the head of the stretch, which
position he maintained to the finish, the
others stringing out in a procession. Bob
was aa easy winner iu 59 seconds.

nummary.
Pony race half-mil- e dash catch weight.

Q E SmUh-- bk s Mac Bob-Sai- ith 1
John Walker- - b m bvlba A (Yawfor-l..- t
Mr. McCain s (r Shortv- - Croftliy 3
Oco. Alex uider 1 K Git Thar Alexander 4

Time, 59 seconds.
The second race was a trot for horses

never beating three minutes, and was qaite
interesting, it taking five bests to decide it.
Your reporter will not attempt to describe
each beat in detail, but will say that the
finish in the second heat between Venus
and Chief was exciting and a good exhibi-
tion of fine driving, Dan Lane holding the
rihbobs over Venus and Wm. Larsen over
Chief. Venus took tbe first and third
heats and Chief the second, fourth and fifth

and race.
V .SUMMARY.

Trotting three minnto class mile-he-

3 in 3.
Fred Clarno-- ss Chief Lmsso 3 12 11
Dan Lane bk m Venus Lane ..' 1 8 1 t S
O E Smith b m Fanny N Smith i 2 S 8 3

Time, 3 23. 3.22, 3.20, 3.17, 3 11 J.
The third event on the list was a trot for

fonr-minu- nags and afforded a whole lot
of fun for the spectators. Tbere were five
entries, and after scoring several times Mr,

Allen sent them off to a very even start,
but the starting gong seemed to have a bad
effect on the horses and for an eighth of a
mile or so tho crowd could not tell woollier
it was a runniug dash or a hurdle race, bat
after the dust clearrd away Larsen'i mire
McEachern was found to be in front with
Weasel and Lady Comet close up; Rock-woo- d

Girl and Uanuibal fighting hard for
last place. These positions were maintained
to within one hundred feet of the wire
when Weasel, by the skillful driving of
John Walker.forged to the front and passed
the wire, a winnei by a short length from
McEachern, w ho was just in front of Lsdv
Comet on the dead run; Rockwood Girl a
bad fourth and Hannibal quietly bringing
up the rear fifth. The judges placed Lady
Comet fourth for running. Time, 3.40.

Tbis was a race best two in three and as
everyone could see that Weat.el was ont for
the stuff, there was quite a number of false
starts before they got off for the second
heat as the driver of Rockwood Girl and
keeper Smith were continually trying to
get the best of it. I forgot to mention that
the judges excused Hannibal from starting
in this heat on account of being so afraid
of the starting judges club as to be unman,
ageable. The word go was finally given to
s good start, when Weasel went right to
the front and stayed there the whole heat,
winning as she pleased in 3:26. tbe balance

uu, in une, iwo, tnree oraer. ine on
ly feature of this neat was a fiee exhibition
of running against the crowd by our friend
Smith with Lady Comet just before the wire
was reached in trying to bead off Weasel;
but the judges would not stand hia wnrlr
and Lady (Jomet was placed fourth again.
This ended the afternoon sport and every-
body went home well pleased.

SUMMARY.

Trotting four-minu- class mile-heat- s

in 3.
John Walker bm Weasel--Walk- er

wm Laraen b m Larann
Cbas Walker b m Rockwood Girl Walker.,
G E Smith bm Lady Comet Smith..
S H Adams g g Hannibal Adams

unurawn.

CE00K COUNTY.
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Items Colled From the Colnmns of
the Ochoea Keview.

James Province, who lives at Snmmin
Prairie, was in town Monday. He said
that ranchers up there had becun hnvit.ir
and were reaping a largo haryest.

M. MulyahiU. who was down from Rum.
mitt Prairie the first ot the week, tells ua
the grain along Oohooo looks excellent. Ha
thinks it will yield the best crop that has
been harvested for five or six years.

Sheepmen complain that the summer
range iu the vicinity of Lookout mountain
is badly crowded, a large number of Wasco
sheep having been driven there to summer.
This bring up the old and '

question of restricting stock to tbe range
in the county where it is owned.

Reports from all parts of the connty ore
that the past few ' weeks of favorably
weather have been very beneficial to grow-
ing crops, and everywhere grain is coming
out better than was expected a tew weeks
sgo. It reports be true, this county will
raise enough grain to supply tbe local rie- -

uiuuu mis year.

On Friday of Inst week William O'Kellv.
who lives on Mill creek, was riding an un-
ruly borne aud. came in contact with a pins
tree, which resulted in breaking the thigh
bono of one of his legs. Dr. Belknan set
the bone on Saturday, and at last accounts
Mr. U Kelly was retting easy.though it will
be quite a while before he is able to ride
any more bucking horses.

The other day wo noticed a farmer buying
bacon, lard, butter and potatoes of dealers
in town. These are necessaries of life which
every farmer should produce on his farm,
and until the farmer do so they cannot ex
pect to become prosperous. With the ex
ception of groceries, the fanner should
produce everything at home that he eats.
but many Crook county farmers do not.
hence ' the great drain upon their in comes
and upon the wealth of the county.

Charley Elkins, of Beaver, was in town
last Saturday and Sunday. He says the
cattlemen of Beaver have plenty of beef for
sale, bnt it will take $30 per head to buy
it, ana besides tbe beef must be received at
Beaver snd not driyen to Deschutes bridge
as in the past. If ail tho cattlemen of ihe
county would combine ami demand this -

price and also tbat tbeir beef be taken at ,

the range corrals, they certainly could
force buyers to concede to their demands. '

and would thereby realizs several thousand
dollars more for their cattle.

A Good Samaritan.
Last Sunday morning, a brakemau named

Butterfield on a freight train of the Union
Pacific, while climbing on a car fell to the
gronud by reason of a round in the ladder
giving away. This happened about 1

o'clock, and was first discovered by the
conductor who saw his lantern on the car,
but could not find bim. He telegraphed to
The Dalles, and conductors on trains were
ordered to look out for him. About 7
o'clock Mr. J. II. Larsen heard of the acci-deu- t,

and knowing Mr. Butterfield to be a
Knight of Pythias went to the railroad office
and wanted a hand car to go up the trsok
aad find bim. He was refused by tho offi- - '

cioi to whom he applied, and told that '

passing trains were on the lookout for him.
Soon other Knights, members of tbe lodge
in this city, became interested, and
made every effort to procure'a conveyance
to go to the relief of tbe brother. The ac
cident happeued about three miles west of
Celilo, and the poor fellow lay unconscious
in tbe burning sun until halt-pa- 10 in the
forenoon, when a ttamp passing tbat way
found bim. He had bled profusely, and
was in an unconscious condition. Carrying
him to tbe sbade of a tree the tramp went
to the river with an oyster can. brought
water, washed his wounds and gave him
some to drink. This revived him and he
became conscious. He told the tramp who
he was, and how the accident happened.
The Good Samaritan then started for Celilo

three miles east on a keen run, gave' tho
information to tbe operator, who tele
graphed to this city, and the east-bonn- d

flyer picked him up and carried bim to
Celilo. The west-boun- d passenger brought
Butterfield to Tbe Dalles, where be was
taken care of by the company's surgeon sud
Knights, and sent to St. Vincent's hospital
on the Dieht train. There was a acalu
wound on tbe back of bis bead, and his left
arm was fractured. It was yery fortunate
the tramp found the injured roan when he
did, as he would have laid in the burning
sun several hours longer before help came
to him. His injuries are not serious, and it -
is to be hoped tbat Mr. Butterfield will ba
able to be around in a few days.

JJatt Oregonian: Misfortune has surely
spread its sable wings o'er the fated camp of
workmen on tbe reservation. Sunday morn
ing at 1 o'clock, Fred Karsten arose to walk
to the agency after some modicine for his
sick horse, and proceeded but a few steps
when be fell, head and heels, into a cold
spring, a bath hardly pleasant at that hour.
Later in tbe day, the tent of Frank Back-lie- s,

who cama to town after feed for his
horses, was destroyed by fire, and when jie
returned his entire outfit, clothes, bedding,
camp furniture, etc.. was a aaiokintr mass
ot ruins. It is supposed that children set
fire to the tent.

A Chinaman arrived at Tacoma, Sat
urday, and started up Pacific Avenur,
but had gone bnt a few blocks when - be
had a howling mob at his heels. He was
rescued by a police officer, taken to the
station bouse and placed on the next out-
going train, promising to never show bis
lace in Tacoma again. For Tour years a
Chinsman has not been permitted lo stay
tbere for a single hour.


